Established as a **Pvt.Limited Company** firm in the year **2021**, we “**Royal Azeem Private Limited**” are a leading **Manufacturer** of a **Cricket Bat, Protective Equipment, Carrom Board, Sports Nets** etc.
About Us

Established as a Pvt.Limited Company firm in the year 2021, we “Royal Azeem Private Limited” are a leading Manufacturer of a wide range of Cricket Bat, Cricket Protective Equipment, Carrom Board, All Sports Nets, T.T Table, Rackets, Foot Ball, Volley Ball, Basket Ball Cricket Bags, Cricket Ball etc.

For more information, please visit https://www.indiamart.com/royalazeem/profile.html
CRICKET BAT

Kashmir Willow Tennis Cricket Bat

Kashmir Willow Tennis Cricket Bat

Kashmir Willow Scoop Tennis Cricket Bat

Light Tennis Bat
SPORTS GLOVES

Printed Cricket Batting Gloves

Red And White Wicket Keeping Gloves

Blue Wicket Keeping Gloves

Blue And Pink Wicket Keeping Gloves
WICKET KEEPING GLOVES

Arolite Wicket Keeping Gloves

White Wicket Keeping Gloves

Silver Wicket Keeping Gloves

Printed Wicket Keeping Gloves
KASHMIR WILLOW TENNIS BAT

Kashmir Willow Scoop Tennis Cricket Bat

Kashmir Willow Leather Cricket Bat

Kashmir Willow Leather Bat

Scoop Design Bats Hard Tennis Bats
SPORTS BALL

Leather White Cricket Ball

Pink Cricket Ball

Red Leather Cricket Ball

Cricket White Leather Ball
CRICKET BATTING GLOVES

Super Test Batting Gloves
Blue Cricket Batting Gloves
Golden Batting Gloves
Wicket Keeping Gloves
TENNIS CRICKET BAT

Kashmir Willow Scoop Tennis Cricket Bat

Plastic Cricket Bat

Scoop Kashmiri Tennis Cricket Bat

Table Tennis Classy Bat
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Cricket Accessories
- Player Edition Wicket Keeping Gloves
- Yellow Wicket Keeping Gloves
- Kashmir Willow Cricket Tennis Bat
OTHER PRODUCTS:

Carrom board

Football

Sport Goods
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Factsheet</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Year of Establishment</strong> : 2021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nature of Business</strong> : Exporter and Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Number of Employees</strong> : 501 to 1000 People</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Royal Azeem Private Limited
Contact Person: Azeem

216, Nagla Shahu, Meerut Marcha,
Meerut - 250406, Uttar Pradesh, India

+91-8048988411
https://www.indiamart.com/royalazeem/